[Assessment of the risk of postpartum thromboembolism by measuring antithrombin III levels. A false hope].
In order to predict better thrombo-embolic complications that sometimes occur after delivery, we studied the variations of antithrombin III levels (A.T. III) in 703 women, at the 8th month pregnancy (275 levels), on the first day (609 levels) and the 5th day (516 levels) after delivery. The average antithrombin III levels were respectively 90.8%, 83.4% and 98.7%. We found 120 levels (8.5%) lower than 80% (normal range for A.T. III = 80-120%), 107 of which on the first day after delivery were followed by a rapid increase to the normal range; these women however were satisfactory in the post-partum period. Therefore predicting thrombo-embolic complications in the post-partum period through A.T. III levels determination would seem to be pointless.